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A B S T R A C T

The paper presents a modified operative technique for involutional lower lid entropion. The prospective noncom-

parative study of 101 lower eyelids of 88 patients undergoing surgery for involutional lower lid entropion was conducted

in period from September 2005 until March 2012. Indication for the surgery was entropion, previously untreated, with

moderate to severe horizontal lid laxity and no clinically relevant medial and lateral canthal tendon laxity. The operative

technique is our modification of Quickert and Jones procedures. Photo was taken preoperatively and one month after

surgery. Clinical follow-up was at 7th postoperative day, one month and six months after surgery and in case of the recur-

rence. Long-term follow-up was obtained via telephone interviews. There were 44 male (50%) and 44 female (50%) pa-

tients included in the study. The age of patients was in average 73.27±8.1 years (range 53–90 years). Early postoperative

complication was localized lid swelling found in two patients starting 4–6 weeks postoperatively at the area of absorbable

suture. It resolved spontaneously in two and three weeks respectively. There was recurrence of entropion in 11 eyelids

(10.89%) of 10 patients. The mean interval between primary surgery and the recurrence was 17.45±14.84 months (range

4–48 months). In these eyelids Jones procedure was performed. However in four eyelids of four patients from the recur-

rent group an additional surgery needed to be performed after 6, 12, 12 and 17 months respectively. Our modification of

surgical treatment for involutional lower lid entropion was effective in 89.11% of eyelids. Complications of the procedure

were scarce.
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Introduction

Involutional entropion is one of the most common
lower lid malpositions in the elderly1. It is caused by hori-
zontal and vertical lid laxity2. Non-surgical medical treat-
ment is temporary and reserved mostly for incipient
entropion3. Many surgical techniques have been descri-
bed to correct entropion4–20. One large study21 of 583 sur-
gical procedures of entropion surgery showed that in
99% entropion was cured when eyelid was shorten com-
paring to 78% of cure if the lid was not shorten.

In dealing with involutional lower lid entropion we
are guided by the algorithm described in Mr Collin’s Ma-
nual2. However, we have modified his approach combin-
ing the two techniques into a single primary procedure.

Material and Methods

The prospective noncomparative study of 101 eyelids
of 88 patients undergoing surgery for involutional lower lid
entropion was conducted at University Eye Clinic, »Sveti
Duh« University Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia, in period
from September 2005 until March 2012. Patients were
chosen randomly by sex. Indication for the surgery was
entropion, previously untreated, with moderate to severe
lid laxity and no clinically relevant medial and lateral can-
thal tendon laxity (Figures 1–4). The surgery was per-
formed in local anaesthesia as unilateral procedure. Ope-
ration is our modification of Quickert and Jones procedure
that were combined into the single surgery: first, hori-
zontal line was drawn 4 mm bellow the lid margin. Local
anaesthetic (2% lidocaine with epinephrine 1:100 000,
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2 ml) was injected subcutaneously at the lower lid. The
cut was made at the level of the drawn horizontal line
deep to the submuscular plane and the lower tarsal edge
cleaned (Figure 5). The septum was opened and the re-
tractor exposed. Three sutures, one 6/0 nylon and two 6/0
absorbable sutures, were preplaced from the lower edge
of tarsal plate to the retractor. Each suture went two
times through the retractor as a plication. Horizontal lid
laxity was then addressed by shortening the lid (Figure
6). A cut was made at the right angle to the lid margin 5

mm medial to the lateral canthus. By overlapping the
two parts of the lid the size of the pentagonal excision
was estimated. The lid margin was then sutured in lay-
ers. Three preplaced tarsal plate-retractor sutures were
tightened (Figure 7). The dog-ear of the skin at the lat-
eral wound edge was excised and the skin closed with
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Fig. 1. Preoperative photo of a 74-year-old female with the left

lower lid involutional entropion.

Fig. 2. Severe lower lid horizontal laxity.

Fig. 3. No clinically relevant medial canthal tendon laxity.

Fig. 4. No clinically relevant lateral canthal tendon laxity.

Fig. 5. The cut made 4mm bellow the lid margin deep to the sub-

muscular plane.

Fig. 6. Three sutures preplaced from the lower edge of tarsal pla-

te to the retractor and lid shortened.



three 6/0 absorbable skin-retractor-skin sutures (Figure 8).
The eye was closed for the day and cold compresses ap-
plied 4 times a day for 4 postoperative days. Antibiotic
drops were prescribed for 7 postoperative days. Sutures
were taken out 7th postoperative day. Photo was taken pre-
operatively and one month after surgery. Clinic follow-up
was at 7th postoperative day, one month and six months
after surgery and in case of the recurrence. Long-term
follow-up was obtained via telephone interviews.

Results

The age of patients was in average 73.27±8.1 years
(range 53–90 years). There were 44 male (50%) and 44 fe-
male (50%) patients. The average age of male was 71.52±

7.98 years (range 53–85 years) and the female 75.02±7.9
years (range 58–90 years). The unilateral entropion was
recorded in 47 (62.67%) right eyelids and 28 (37.33%) left
eyelids. It was bilateral in 13 patients (14.77%). Early
postoperative complication was localized lid swelling found

4–6 weeks postoperatively at the area of absorbable su-
ture. It resolved spontaneously in two and three weeks
respectively. The recurrence of entropion was noticed in
11 eyelids (10.89%) of the 10 patients. The mean interval
between primary surgery and the recurrence was 17.45±

14.84 months (range 4–48 months). In these eyelids
Jones procedure was performed. However in four eyelids
of four patients from the recurrent group an additional
surgery needed to be performed: Jones procedure in two
patients and our modified technique in two patients 12,
17, 6 and 12 months respectively following the correction
of the first recurrence.

Discussion and Conclusion

Boboridis et al.22 reviewed surgical interventions on
involutional lower lid entropion published in literature
to assess whether any method is superior to the others.
The superiority of the combined approach on specific
surgical procedures was supported by many uncontrolled
studies and only one randomised controlled trial1. Qui-
ckert procedure consists of transverse lid split, everting
sutures and horizontal lid shortening2,23. Lower lid re-
tractor is identified and fixated to the tarsal plate by
three absorbable sutures2. In case of excessively lax re-
tractor when everting sutures will not tighten it or
disinsertion occurs, the recurrence of entropion is likely
to happen. To correct it plication of lower lid retractor is
necessary – Jones type procedure2. Combination of these
two techniques has been described before24. Our modi-
fied technique merges them into a single primary sur-
gery. It includes exposing and plication of the lower lid
retractor, use of both absorbable and non-absorbable su-
tures and pentagonal horizontal shortening of the lower
lid. Instead of taking just a bite of the retractor to fixate
it to the lower edge of the tarsal plate, retractor is ex-
posed and plicated. Going in and out of the retractor
more than once will tighten the retractor more evenly
and create multiple places of contact between retractor
and the tarsal plate. An absorbable suture enhances the
scar formation and non-absorbable prevents the late fail-
ure. The knots are hidden under the pretarsal orbicularis
muscle to allow the non-absorbable suture to stay perma-
nently in the tissue. The horizontal shortening is per-
formed in the pentagonal manner under the open sky
when the skin-muscle flap is retracted. The two parts of
the lid are sutured under the direct visualisation of the
tarsal plate. Three absorbable sutures are used to restore
the lower lid skin crease. The procedure lasts only half an
hour and the scarring is minimal since it is usually hid-
den within one of the lower lid natural wrinkles.

Rate of recurrence is variable depending on surgery
type and duration of follow-up6,15,21. The average interval
between the primary surgery and the recurrence in our
study was 17.45 months. However the range was 4–48
months. Longer you follow the patient recurrence is
more likely to be recorded since by definition involu-
tional lid changes are progressive23. Having in mind a
long follow-up of up to seven years we consider our
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Fig. 7. Three preplaced tarsal plate-retractor sutures tightened

and the lid defect sutured, intraoperative photo.

Fig. 8. Note the lower retractor function achieved at the end of the

surgery, intraoperative photo.



10.89% of recurrence comparable to those in literature.
In four of 11 eyelids entropion recurred more than once.
In two eyelids retractor plication was curable. In two
there was clinically significant horizontal eyelid laxity
that needed to be addressed again. Our modified proce-
dure was performed the second time on the same eyelids
without complications.

Dealing with the oculoplastic pathology on daily bases
necessitates us to adjust established techniques to our
needs in order to achieve satisfactory functional and cos-
metic results25,26. Our modification of surgical treatment
for involutional lower lid entropion was effective in 89.11%
of eyelids in the studied population. Complications of the
procedure were scarce.
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MODIFICIRANA METODA KIRUR[KOG LIJE^ENJA INVOLUTIVNOG ENTROPIJA DONJE VJE\E

S A @ E T A K

Rad prikazuje modificiranu metodu kirur{kog lije~enja involutivnog entropija donje vje|e. U periodu od rujna 2005.
do o`ujka 2012. godine provedena je prospektivna nekomparativna studija na 101 donjoj vje|i od 88 bolesnika kod kojih
je operiran involutivni entropij. Indikacija za operaciju je bio prethodno nelije~eni involutivni entropij s klini~ki zna~aj-
nom horizontalnom labavo{}u vje|e, a bez klini~ki relevantne labavosti medijalne i lateralne kantalne tetive. Operacija
je na{a modifikacija kirur{kih tehnika po Quickert-u i Jones-u, koje su spojene u jedan zahvat. Fotodokumentacija je
u~injena dan i mjesec dana postoperativno. Bolesnici su klini~ki kontrolirani sedam dana, mjesec dana i {est mjeseci
nakon operacije te kasnije u slu~aju pojave recidiva. Dugoro~no pra}enje je bilo telefonskim intervjuom. U studiju su
bila uklju~ena 44 mu{karaca (50%) i 44 `ene (50%). Prosje~na starost bolesnika je bila 73,27±8,1 godine (raspon 53–90
godina). Kao rana postoperativna komplikacija razvio se lokalizirani edem vje|e u dvoje bolesnika 4–6 tjedana postope-
rativno na mjestu resorptivnog {ava, koji se spontano povukao nakon 2–3 tjedna. Entropij se ponovno javio na 11 vje|a
(10,89%) u 10 bolesnika. Prosje~no vrijeme izme|u operativnog zahvata i pojave recidiva je bilo 17,45±14,84 mjeseci
(raspon 4–48 mjeseci). U svih bolesnika je entropij reoperiran zahvatom po Jones-u. Me|utim, na ~etiri vje|e od 4
bolesnika iz ove skupine je u~injena dodatna reoperacija nakon 6, 12, 12 i 17 mjeseci. Na pra}enoj populaciji, na{a
modifikacija kirur{kog lije~enja involutivnog entropija donje vje|e bila je u~inkovita u 89,11% operiranih vje|a. Kom-
plikacije su bile vrlo rijetke.


